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Phelp' Chocolate Chips, fresh, -- at
Temple-Marsto- n Drug store,, 10
and Z cents.

All our Heating Stoves will be sold
at actual cost to make room. Come
early. Moore & Parkott.

Lost. Sma'l gold locket, contain-
ing likeness of lady and gentleman,
between residences of K. R. Tunstall
and Dr. VVwdley. Finder will bff re--
warded bv leaving it at W2 N. Queen.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING I

The annual meetinir of th Stockh ld- -

ersofthe Bank i f Kinston will b-- h- Id

at their Banking House Friday. M rch
Oth, at 2 o'clock, v. m.

R. C. 8TK0XG, fasbier.

Current Magazines
You can always find
at our store the lat-

est numbers ofall the
Leading Magazines.

Subscriptions
We will take your
subscription for any
Magazine published
in the United States.

Klnston Coin and Book Exchange, I

THOS. S. GRADY, Mg'r.
11SS. Omm St KINSTON. N. C,

Get in the Push

for there is no push

easier than one of

our new line of .

rubber tire Baby

Carriages just in. ,

See our Go-Car- ts

that go entirely on

their own merits.

I QUIN.N &niLLER

WHEN YOU SEND FOR

BREAD
remember that we handle
Most Everything to Eat

A nice line of
GLASSWARE

going cheap.

Fresh Fruit coming in daily.

Kinston Bakery Co.
Phone 203. 115 N. Queen St.

WEDDING GIFTS

Our large selections of Sil-

ver, Cut Glass, Jewelry,
Ornamental Lamps, Clocks

Alland Sterling Silver Novelties
offer exceptional opportu-- .
nitiea for selecting Wedding lit
Gifts of worth, beaut and

. appropriateness.

. jertowed priest for the bssL ,

DENMARK,
THE JEWELER. - I

the

Tfeere Is pn!u0n& instance
when yoti tan afford to turn
your back on a good thing, and
that's upon a

REX Plaster
Porous

Doitr
For your back's sake;
.For your back's ache. ;

.
- AFOR SALE BY

Temple-riarsto- n
A

Dru Co.

AGENTS FOR

, Jrom JfeaJ to Soot
One Prieo Onty

BUY

TheMajeStlCShirt

IT FITS--I- T WEARS- - IT PLEASES

Perfectly adjusted neckband.
Ease and comfort of collar assured.

We have them in all of the new

styles and patterns for Spring and
Summer, in figured Madras, Per
cales, and Linen in White Duck
and Striped Pique. Be sure to see

our line before purchasing. Prices
$i.oo, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

IQrSizes from 12 to 19.

x$. j. Quinerly,
JCinston, 9f C,

. t02 S. Queen SPtona 7,
ARTHUR HAIIIICtL.

NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the present
General Assembly" to regulate the
liquor traffic in the town of Kinston

WANTEDI
You to write us for prices on

Fre Proof Safes, Burglar Proof
Safes, Time Locks, Vault Doors,

Deposit Boxes, Etc
We will save you money.

O. B. Barnes Safe Co.,
-- J- Box 22. Greensboro, N. C. ;

SEE OUR WINDOW

RIBBONS
Your Choice for lOo Ptr Yard.

fcTWe hare a nice assortment of
Cdpids, Waist Sets and Brooches."!

IfillSSMEAOiAM&CO.
KINSTON; N. C. , ,

HI KINDS OF CLOTHES
Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired and Dyed.

$uitt rfrr cleaned and orasMd ja Soitt soured
od preed, $i,ooj pann proted, 15C( panit cleaned

and preataa. joc( overcoat pressed, 75c to i,eot
uits dyed, $2.00 1 $ s tadm' skirts cleaned and

pressed, $"ooj ladies' slcirti dyed $i.. v

We da all kinds M rerairlnc forUdlnand
fxniemen.

We are not responsib'e for goods draatng op when
washed or dyed. We guarantee to ti-- a satisfaction.
tmii tne wnoJe town o Wilson, N C, as refereaoa. in

work gnaranteed fir ui tu a trial.

W.T.POWELL,
tHi North Queen Street, room formerly occupied

' bj J. E. Phytioe, S. H LofUn. Bailding

fWUi give competent service to all so
unfortunate as to need such service. Just
simply give me notice and all details of
will.be attended to.

Caskets of all qualities carried in stock.
and by patronizing my establishment
you wilt get competent services at as
low prices as from anyone.

I respectfully solicit a continuance of
patronage of the people in this sec

tion. . Verly truly,

GEO. B. WEBB.
, : ,' KiSfTOH, N C.

BILTMORE

Wheat Hearts
The Heart of Wheat

scientifically prepar-

ed, retaining only the

nutrative elements,

appetizing, easily

nutritious
.

Bountiful Breakfast, ,

Satisfying Supper

QUICKLY PREPARED.

rk Llevborn.

Mr. H. W. Cummings and Miss Eva
Smith, a 1 Couple, Were
Wedded Last Niht.
A rumor that had gained currency

in Klnston since Monday tiat tbene
was to be a surprise marriage in the
Baptist church Thursday night culmi
nated In a tidal wave of cunottitv mat
carried an unugual crowd to the church
last nitrht.

It was estimated that 5' Oof Kins
ton's fairest, with a irenerous sprink
ling of nn a well, attended the
itWtklv nrai'nr nii'ftlnir at the liantlKt
church on that occuslon, which, it goes
without saying, was a considerable
increase over the usual attendance at
the mid-wee- k Christian devotions at
the church.

Ladles in bunches were seen at an
early hour in the evening wending
their way BaptiHt-churchwa- ru and ere
Pastor Cowan reached his pulpit the
church was crowded with an eager ex
pectant throng to w itness the marriage
ceremony of a young: couple whose
names had been whispered from ear to
ear as the probable parties that were
to furnish the surprise.

blnce Monday tne names or a cer-
tain couple had been whispered from
one to another with a coupled injunc-
tion binding the recipient of the news
to secrecy. This, of course, gave
wings to the rumor and resulted in a
large crowd of people going to the
Baptist church lastevenlng and hear
Ing a splendid discourse from the
pastor.

Jfastor Cowan welcomed the throng
to his congregation and told them that
probably a large number had come
through curiosity to see an event
which would not take place at his
church last night.

The crowd, though disappointed at
Madam Rumor playing them false.
enjoyed the pastor's discourse and
after being dismissed quietly repaired
to their various homes, believing that
the rumored surprise was not to be.

But, and thereby hangs the tale, ar
rangements were quietly forming for
the ceremony to be celebrated at the
home of the bride's parents, and at
few minutes past nine o'clock last
night Mr. H. W. Cummings, Jr., seven
teen-year-o- ld son of Mr. J. B. Cum
mings, and Miss Eva, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Smith, were
quietly married, Pastor Cowan per
forming the ceremony.

This was the surprise marriage
scheduled for the church last night
but It is thought that the
given it' had caused a changeap elt
program.

conflicting rumors were anoat yes
terday afternoon, which kept everyone
on tne qui vive ror tne outcome,

After fastor cowan had returned to
his room at Dr. R. H. Lewis' after the
church service, he received a message

come to (Japt. smith's home, and
he and Mrs. Lewis wentand there found

few friends of the couple gathered to
witness the ceremony which was per
formed in the luxuriantly appointed
parlor of capt. smith's borne. Mr,
Carl Harper acted,as best man to the
bridegroom. It was a pretty home
marriage, in which two young hearts
had decided to stem life's turbulent
stream in a single bark.

Uoth of the young people are des
ervedly popular in Klnston and where- -
ever known. Mr. Cummings, being a
young man who is just budding into a
commercial life of busy activity, now
holding a position as traveling sales.
man for a wholesale house in Norfolk,
va., and everyone that knows Miss
Smith knows her to be oneof Klnston'
fairest young flowers just springin
into glorious young womanhood, an

the most evenly tempered and sweet
disposltioned character that is known.

A host of friends of the young
couple join in offering congratulations

them and wish them a long, happy
and useful career.

After the ceremony the couple
visited the home of the bride-groom- 's

father, Mr. J. is. cummings.
Rumor has it that objection had

been raised by the parents of the
young couple on account of their
youth, but had been withdrawn after
they had seen the determination of

young people.

The Innocent Beauties.
The Innocent Beauties played an en

gagement at the opera house last night
a large crowd of amusement-lover- s

who showed their pleasure at the play
frequent applause ana encores of

nearly every number of the program.
The way was free from any obiec- -

tionaoie features ana abounded in
ridiculous situations of mirth-provo- k

character that kept the audience
a state of jollity the whole of the

time. j.-- v - ,. , ....
The eirla acquitted : themselves in

their singing aed dancing in a manner
that pleased the house and which was

from a suggestion of Indecorum.
features of the show

were of decided merit. The juggling
acrobatic reais were especially

good, being performed in a , ludicrous
manner ana yet snowing remarkable
skill and splendid training of the per
former. V This feature By the well
trained team was of a class that has
never been surpassed In Klnston. The
cornetist also showed great musical
talent, rendering several cornet solos

the audience highly appreciated.
in one of the farce conversaziones
which One of the players mesmerized

team-ma- te and had him to unveil
future of .Klnston, he prophesied

of Geo. B. Webb a)
mayor of Klnston In the coming may-
oralty campaign. This elicited great
applause trom the audience. (He didn't

far enough to tell us of our bond
issue for street improvements.)

Taken altogether the show was good
met with a warm welcome from

Klnston theatre-goer- s, who expressed
wish for a return engagement at an

early date. .

Telephone Superintendent Short. ,.

Goldsboro, N. C., John F. Foust.
superindent of the Inter-Stat- e Tele-
phone company's exchange of this city,

short in his accounts several hun-
dred dollars and has left the city.

ex

Subscribe to The Free Press,

;;;
HEADACHES

CURED WHILE YOU WAIT BY

CAPUDI1VE
NO EFFECT ON THE HEART

8-'- at all Drurstorva.

Made to Measure

On Tuesday, March 3d, an

experienced cutter and fitter

from the
' .v..o-- . 'TV ".'

Bacharach Tailoring Co

of Philadelphia,

will display a choice selec

tion of Woolens for Men's

Garments.

Satisfaction and a perfect

fit guaranteed.

See the line and get the

prices.

THE KKST a bank can offer
aWMIISjr .m

a depositor is ab-- 1

THING . solute safety for
his money and the certainty ' that
he can eet it quickly when he
wants it.

THE BANK OF KINSTON
offers both. It is attested by the
fact that since organization ft has
made over two thousand loans,
amounting to nearly one and a half
million " dollars without a single
dollar'3 loss thereon, t, This should
commend it to all who have money
to deposit as an absolutely safe!

The Special Agent
from the Standard Sowing IfachlneCol
Mr. W. F. Fitzpatrick, will be at my j

office for a weak or ten days, exhibitin I

lue worKiug 01 me outuuaru ivuiary
Sewiog Maohinen: Hemming, Felling,

Tucking, Ruffling, Pleating, Hemstitch,

ing, ; Braiding, Embroidery and every,

thing that can be done on a sewing

machine.
All the ladies are especially invited to

eall Much rewi' g machine information

can be had from him which is practical
and applicable to many other machines,

Parties owning Standard Machines are
especially invited to receive Instructions

the use of their machines. ,

Je'A.JtfcDanieL
No. 112 8. QussnSt

SUDDEN CHANGES
temperature have killed people,

nt'rl ejale fAn . A I

portant.,

6 Cole's

j
; .Dot,

Blast

f "X StoYes

Keep the temperature even

The house is always the same,

day and night. This is , he--

cause they burn all the fuel

and radiata all'the heat, Th.3

Fire is Never Out.'

fl
lit fa. f . ,

r i

S Special
M

SSale M

1

I White H

M

a Goods M

H

2 We offer below three S

5 lines of White Goods at
9 nrirs im1r iroTn T

M

I will pay you to investi- - M

. M
41 gaiu
N

fFive
.

pieces extra .Aaualitv" -- rfM- XTrl. t: .'i ) - Miure ,jLiumy, regular 15c
9 grade, for M

m Mir varH 9
M

Five pieces very fine White MI Dimity, regular 18c grade, for s

2
12 l-- 2c yard. !

g ' White Mercerized Madras
quality regular -

iff giauvj tui
7 I

15c yard.
M M

t&TASK FOR COUPONS.

M

I V

I
KINSTON. N. a

Hzxxzxxxxzxxxx

WHOLESALE ONLY

We
SUCCGSSf U 1 ly
compete
with
Othei"

, ,

D 1 j 1 LJg p AllcpC

in V

Quality
and price.

SOEltmCOY
. 106-10- 8 W. GORDON ST.

Phone 6. , . KINSTON, 1ST. C,

SPRING

jJ 3S Goods
IN

Wool and Silk

All the latest Novelties

All Shades

Newest Weaves

and

As Usual Our Prices

ARE WAY DOWN

'ii GT.

SUBSCWPTIOK RATES:
XMUrOMWaek.br Carrier, . . lOo
On MobUi, . . . , . . OSo
Tht Months, . , . . fl.OO

.Twelve Months, ... . . f l.OO

AdvartUla ItiLa on Application.

U J. MEWBORNE. .......JUkaom.
U. W, rORLAW. ... .Cirr Edito.

Friday Evening, , . .Feb. 27, 1!K3,

I' Smw Ad vrrltrmrat.
J. A. McDanikl. The Special Agent.
Oettinoehs. Clotlie Made to Meas-

ure. ,

Rev. A. F. Leijjhton will preach
South West church next Sunday

, 11 o'clock.
The It. M. I. boys were out venter

day with a company of about 50 itrontr,
parading the streets. The boys make

: brave show ana are well drilled
binatein tiros', mow windows are

showing a nobby line of the celebrated
"Nufantfel" pants, which are sure to

. attract the attention of prospective
purchasers.

The special car bearing Gorton's
minstrels passed through this morn

; ; ing enroute to Newborn where they
show tonight. There was a full com
plement of men with them.

There was a number of rumors of
prospective marriages last evening,
which disclosed the fact that a number
of Kington's young people are border-- :

' ing onto the danger line. Who's next V

A collision happened today whereby
a nice dinner was lost and all of the
dishes In which the dinner was placed
were broken. A party coming out of
Mr. A. 8. Padrick's back gate with a
waiter laden with dinner was run into
by a boy on a wheel with the stated re-- 1

suit. The boy took a hard fall, but was
not seriously nurt.

Proceedings are In progress at the
clerk's office as we go to press to d

. tormina the value of T. B. Holloway's
property to see If it is sufficient surety
for the replevin bond Into which he
has entered with Chas. F. Dunn. The
amount of the bond is $600 and is to
furnish : Dunn with relief as to his
furniture in Hotel Charles, which has
been involved of late.

.... There wilL-b-
e a meeting of the farm- -

era of this county Monday March 2,
for the purpose of organizing a branch
of the Farmer's Association. This
meeting will be of the utmost impor
tance to tne farmers ana snouia be at
tended by everyone that can make it
convenient to do so. Col. John S.
Cunningham, president of the associa
tion is expected to be present and de-
liver

to
an addres, and an organization

lor this county will be effected. a
MOVING PEOPLE.

These Were Seen at the Train, Com
Ing and Going.

, Mr. John Carter went to Ayden this
- morning.

' Rev. J. W. Alford left this morning
lor Ayaen. .

Mr. W. H. Cox returned last night
trom ureenvuie,
' Mrs. Kate Loops went to Fayetteville
wis morning to visit.

Mr. G. V. Richardson, of Dover,
spent yesterday in tne city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Felix Harvey went
, to Newborn yesterday afternoon.

Col. A. C. Davis, ? of Goldsboro ofspent a while in Klnston yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Bonner, of

Aurora, spent last night in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chamberlain to

returned last night from Greenville.
Col. W. D. Pollock went to New

bern yesterday afternoon and returned
last ntgnt.

Mrs. Seth West and Mrs. G. V.
Richardson, of Dover, 8pent today
in tne city.

Miss Katie Whltehurt and Master
Jack returned last night from visiting the

t fiewoern.
Mr. John Slaughter, of Goldsboro,

spent yesterday in Klnston, returning
nome last nignt.

Mrs. Iverson Skinner and little child to
returned yesterday , afternoon from
visiting at Wilson. . by

Mrs. Geo. T. Hewlett, of Wilming-
ton, came yesterday afternoon to visit
Her sister, Mrs. J. v. Wagner,

' Mrs. R. C. Acton, of Alexandria.
Va., came yesterday afternoon to visit in

ing
Her daughter, Mrs. j. a. urimtn, Jr.

Mrs. G. B. W. Hadley stopped over
. in Klnston last evening a short while
on her way from Greenville to La
Grange. free

Rev. S. W. Sumrell left, yesterday
afternoon for Newborn and Oriental.
where he goes to fill an appointment ana
to preach.

: Mrs. Laura F. Ball and Mrs. Jesse
Ball, of Raleigh, who have been visit
ing at Mr. J. IV Ball's, returned home
this morning.

Mrs. EL L. Waller leftlthla morning
for her new home, Mt. Olive, , accomr
panted by Miss Zelie Waller: who
will visit there for a while. n that

v Gorton's Minstrel. In
his

It ia a well known fact that the Com the
pany employing the best talent, pre-
senting

the
the most progressive Ideals;

most modern and up-to-d- - equip-
ment, in fact a combination of all that
is necessary to produce the best re go
sult, is one that is most eminently
successful in pleasing Its patrons. ;

With the object in view of providing and
lust tne , mna , 01 entertainment de
manded by theatre goers of the 1 a
ent day, the management of . Gorton's
minstrels have thia season excelled
all previous efforts, not only in the
personnel of the company, but also in
the matter of entirely new wardrobe.
new stage effects, and the presentation
of everything pertaining to entirely isnew, high class and min-
strelsy. February, 28. - '

A M other ltecommendation.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Komedy for a number of years and
ave no hesitancy in saying that it is

1 9 best remedy for coughs, colds and
roup I have ever used in my family.

I ! ave not words to express my conti-- .
? in this remedy. Mrs. J. A.
r NorhS'ir, .'rich. For sale

.'. ;. I ' :s Vrv Isiore. HAVKEG' GLAC:"3. 1 1


